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TABLE I ,  DATA Oil 75 CASES RECEIVING THORAZINE

Group I
8roup 11

o r o u p m

PAR ITT
PrlmigrevMas 9 9 a
iiultigravidas 16 16 17

TYPE OF DELIVERY
Vertex 25

Ih
25 25

Spontaneous a 10
Low Forceps 9 13 12
Forceps Rotation 2 b 3

Breech 0 0 0
SP1SIOT0MIES a i 23 19
ANALGESIA*

Thorazine and 
Scopolonine 

Thorazine and 
Demerol

Thorazine, Demerol,

25

25
and Scopolonine 25

TYPE OF ANESTHESIAt
Pudendal block 10 22 20
Pudendal block and

Inhalation 9 3 1
Inhalation 2 0 0
Infiltration 3 0 2
Hone 1 0 2

RESUSCITATION OF NEWBORN 1 0 0
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TABLE I I .  OBJECTIVE APPRAISAL 
OF RESULT C*F SEDATION#

m m ,  w  v m i m

Good Fair Poor

Group I 3 11 11

Group II 17 6 2

Group III 1? 6 2
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TABLE III. SUBJECTIVE APPRAISAL 

OF RESULTS OF SEDATION.

______EFFECT OF SEDATION______

Good Fair Poor

Group I 10 10 ?

Group II 1 13 11

Group III 17 6 2
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TABLE IV. DURATION OF LABOR

GROUP I
Primigravida &L2 hrs 
Multigravida

GROUP II
Primigravida
Multigravida

GROUP III
Primigravida
Multigravida

Longest Shortest j Average

I l
I 2hr. 30min. j7hr. I8min,

9hr* 3Cfeiin.j Ihr. 30ain* |Nhr. 22min.
1

17hr. 30min.$ 
14 hrs. J

1

14 hrs.
11 hrs.

v
i

hrs. 18hr. Tmixi*
hr. l4hr. 40min*

I

. 5 hrs. ¡8 hrs.
¡Ihr. 36mto.

\
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TABLE V . LAPSE OF TIME (IN SECONDS) BETWEEN 

BIRTH AND INFANT’S FIRST BREATH AND 

FIRST CRY*.

** This infant required resuscitation following birth.



CHAPTER I

Introduction

With the present day practice of obstetrics, 

almost all women are given drugs of on® type or another 

to relieve the pain of labor* Various médications, 

such as morphine, Demerol*, scopolomine, paraldehyde, 

and the barbiturates, have been employed alone or in 

combination# Because of the depressant properties 

of these drugs, they cannot be used without due consid» 

eration of these effects* Thus the search continues 

for more efficient agents to relieve the pains of labor 

and still provide absolute safety for the infant and 

mother*

Recently a new therapeutic agent, chlorprom

azine hydrochloride or as known by its trade name, 

Thorazine*, has come Into us® with wide-spread appli

cation in the field of medicine* Chemically, the drug 

is 10- (d imethylamlnopro py 1 ) -2-chlorphen©th ia zlne 

hydrochloride* It is primarily a central nervous 

system depressant but has a mild antispasmodic, anti- 

histamlnie and adrenolytic action* Administration 

should be by oral or parenteral route*

'The studies of Friend and C u m i n s  (1) Indicate
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the drug to he effective In controlling nausea and 

vomiting of functional origin# Sadore jjt y ,  (2) 

found that nausea and vomiting in patients with advan

ced malignancies was significantly Improved* A recent 

study (3) reveals nausea and vomiting of pregnancy to 

be markedly improved following tiler® py with chlor- 

promazine, Hie drug also has been useful in severe 

mental and emotional disturbances, severe hiccups and 

alcoholism 0*, 5» 6)* Perhaps one of the most striking 

properties of chlorpromazine is Its ability to relieve 

intractable pain of cancer when used in conjunction 

with sedatives and narcotics* Various other studies 

have indeed shown that the drug does prolong and 

intensify the action of barbiturates and narcotics.

As with other pharmocologleal agents, various 

side effects have been encountered. Drowsiness may 

occur in some patients but this usually clears within 

a few weeks in spite of continued therapy. Postural 

hypotension and tachycardia have been report«! in some. 

Other side effects which have occured are dryness of 

the mouth, nasal congestion, constipation, occasionally 

miosis and rarely mydriasis. Some cases have been 

reported in which prolonged therapy with chlorpromasine 

has resulted in jaundice# The jaundice promptly
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disappeared on withdrawal of the drug, and in no ease 

could any residual damage be demonstrated,

The present study was undertaken after review

ing the large number of reports on chlorproro zine• 

Because of the ability of the drug to enhance the 

action of barbiturates and narcotics, it was thought 

that perhaps with its use in labor, the amount of 

narcotic given may be reduce;! and thereby lessen the 

side effects to both mother and infant. It is on this 

basis that this investigation was undertaken.



CHAPTER 11

Method of Study

The women selected for this study were ward 

patients delivered at the Creighton Memorial Saint 

Joseph1s Hospital in Omaha* Seventy-five patients 

were included in the investigation* 'The patients were 

studied in three groups arranged as to the medication 

given in conjunction with chlorproaa ¡sin© *

The question of the dosages of chlorpromazlne, 

narcotic, and/or barbiturate required considerable 

consideration* On review of the literature concerning 

the use of chlorproma sine in combination with narcotics 

for the relief of pain, most reports indicated that the 

narcotic should be given in half the dosage otherwise 

used* The dosage of chlorproaasine used in this study 

was determined by the upper limit of what most invest

igators employed for the relief of pain Irrespective 

of its cause* With the exception of S©con®lB , all 

medication was given by the intramuscular route*

Group I consisted of twenty-five patients*

When the patient was definitely in early labor, regard

less of the amount of cervical dilatation, she was 

given 3 grains of SeconalR orally. Approximately one-
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half hour later, 25 milligrams of chlorpromnzlne and 

1/150 grain of acopolomine was given* Two hours later 

she received 12i milligrams of ohlorpromsine and 1/200 

grain of scopolomine* This was followed by I2i milli

grams of chlorpromazine end 1/300 grain of scopolomine 

every two hours up to the time the patient was prepared 

for delivery*

Group II comprised twenty-five patients who
J>

received chlorpromc sine and Demerol hut no scopolomine* 

m  Seconal^ was used in this group* 50 milligrams of 

Demerol** and 25 milligrams of chlorprooa sine was given 

in early labor# This was followed every two hours with 

25 milligrams of chlorpromazlne and 25 milligrams of 

Demerol5* until prepared for delivery*

Group III also contained twenty-five patients* 

These women were given chlorpronazine, Demerol**, and 

scopolomine* As in Group II, no SeconalR was given* 

Wien in early labor, the patient received 50 milligrams 

of chlorproEiazine, 50 milligrams of Demerol5*, and 1/150 

grain of scopolomine* Two hours thereafter the patient 

was to be given 25 milligrams of chlorpromazine, 25 

milligrams of Demerol1*, and 1/300 grain of scopolomine, 

followed every two hours by 25 milligrams of chlorpro- 

mazlne, 25 milligrams of Demerol11, and 1/600 grain of
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scopoloxaine until moved into the delivery room*

A complete history was taken and a complete 

physical examination was performed on admission« Those 

giving a history of past renal disease, cardiac disease* 

liver disease, hypertension, or any of the chronic 

wasting diseases were excluded from the study. Bo 

patient exhibiting signs and/or symptoms of toxemia 

was included in the study. All those selected for 

study were observed in a similar manner,

23h© following data was recordedi age, pars, 

gravida, time of onset of labor, and the time of onset 

of effective 'contractions. The duration of labor was 

considered to be the period from the onset of effective 

contractions to the delivery of the infant,

The fetal position, method of delivery, and any 

obstetrical operation was noted, The degree of analge

sia was recorded as was the need for supplemental 

anesthesia, Pudendal block was the method of choice 

but in certain patients additional inhalation anesth

esia proved necessary, ‘She incidence of nausea and 

vomiting was recorded*

The blood pressure reeding was recorded shortly 

after the patient entered the hospital* A second read

ing. was obtained one hour after the patient received
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the initial sedation. In case of significant variance 

from the initial blood pressure level, frequent read

ings were taken. The blood pressure level was recorded 

on the first postpartum day#

The elapse of time between birth and the 

infant1s first breath and that required for its first 

cry were recorded. It is to be emphasised that the 

timing began at the birth of the fetal head, and not 

after the Infant was completely delivered, Special 

attention was given to the color, the muscle tone and 

the reflex response exhibited by the infant.

All mothers were interviewed on the first 

postpartum day. Each was questioned as to the amount 

of relief which she experienced,., whether she had 

mild, moderate, or severe pain during her labor, and 

similarly, during her delivery. The amount of amnesia 

was determined by asking each what she remembered of 

both labor and delivery.



CHAPTER I I I

Results

The greater majority of the seventy-five 

patients was in the younger age group» A study of 

Table I reveals the ratio of prlmigravldas to aultl- 

gravidas to be about equal in the three groups, with 

the jsaltlgravldaa accounting for almost two-thirds of 

the total number of patients, delivery as a vertex 

presentation occurred In all seventy-five cases* Del

ivery was spontaneous In fourteen patients in Group I, 

in eight patients In Group II, and in ten patients in 

Group III* Low forceps were applied nine times in 

Group I, thirteen times' in Group II, end twelve times 

in Group III* Forceps rotation from posterior or 

transverse position was performed satisfactorily in 

nine patients* Eplslotomy and repair was necessary 

in all but twelve eases* One infant required resusci

tation following delivery by difficult forceps rotation 

fro®, a posterior position*

Hie total dosage of chlorpromazine used varied 

with the length of labor* The largest total dosage in 

Group I was 8?i milligrams, in Group II and Group III, 

150 milligrams* The largest single dose was 50milligram
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The effectiveness of the sedation varied, with 

the three groups studied# So say that a woman had 

good sedation during her labor and delivery would imply 

that she did not experience too much discomfort, was 

cooperative and quiet rather than excited and/or wild, 

and did not have unpleasant memories of a hard painful 

labor and delivery# fable II contains the results of 

sedation for the three groups a® noted by those other

than tiie patient# She results obtained in Group I,
¡I r?
those women receiving Seconal , chlorproma sine, and 

scopolomine, ware very discouraging# Only three 

/ patients exhibited good sedation# Eleven had fair 

sedation but not as satisfactory as usually obtained
u

with scopolomine and Demerol as used in private 

patients# Theme patients were quite restless during 

labor pains, and frequently sat up in bed crying out 

with their contractions* they required closer obser

vation throughout their labors* Eleven patients were 

classified as poorly sedated« This group, for the most 

part, was wild and excited during contractions * At 

delivery, all were so excited that inhalation anesth

esia was necessary In order to successfully accomplish 

delivery* Inhalation anesthesia was either used as 

the sole anesthetic agent or used in combinotion with
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pudendal block* Although the overall results In Group 

1 were poor, all patients appeared to be In a 8 « i -  

s o m o l e n t  state between contractions* It was during 

contractions and at delivery that the Inefficiency of 

the sedation became evident*

The results obtained in Group II, composed of
K

those patients receiving Demerol and chlorpromn zine, 

were more satisfactory* Seventeen appeared well sed

ated and remained quiet throughout their labors* Six 

enjoyed fair sedation* These patients were delivered 

under pudendal block anesthesia with a minimum of 

apparent discomfort. Two patient# were poorly sedated, 

■and inhalation anesthesia in conjunction with pudendal 

block was used at the time of delivery* Both of these 

patients, however, were multigravidas with rapid 

labors, delivering before the sedation could become 

fully effective*

Group III, patients who received ehlorpromeBine,
o

Demerol , and scopolamine, contained seventeen women 

exhibit log a good sedative effect and six, fair 

sedation* All were delivered with pudendal block 

anesthesia without undue diecorf ort. Two multigravidas 

delivered shortly after admittance without sufficient 

time for sedation to become effective,
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All patients were asked to evaluate their 

labors and deliveries* fable III indiestes the 

results of these evaluations* when compared with 

fable II, several interesting findings are noted* To 

the observer, only three patient» in Group 1 appeared 

well sedated$ nevertheless, ten women stated that 

they were well pleased with the medication received* 

Xhey had little recollection of their labors* Eleven 

exhibited a fair sedative effect, and ten volunteered 

that their labors did not bother them too greatly* 

Eleven appeared poorly sedated, while only five thought 

the labor and delivery had been severe. In Group II, 

seventeen women had good sedation as evaluated by the 

observer, end six, fair sedation* Only one patient in 

the group had an amnesic effect* The other twenty-four 

women remembered their entire labors* Many stated that 

the pain wee the worst they had experienced during any 

of their labors* In Group III, the objective and 

subjective evaluations were identical in number*

feble IV indicates the longest, shortest, and 

average lengths of labor for primigrávidas and multi- 

gravidas in each group* Hies® figures are similar to 

those for private patients delivered under oeconal^, 

Demerol^, and scopelomine sedation* In multigravidas
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of Group I# It was not Infrequently noted that complete 

dilatation of the cervix occurred with the fetal head 

remaining high**# usually .at a sero or plue one station* 

These patient® would then deliver rapidly with insuff

icient time to employ pudendal block* In this group, 

however, the contractions did not appear altered fron 

those oocuring before sedation, and remained of good 

duration and intensity* In Group 11, one primigravid* 

and one imltigravida ceased, to have effective contract

ions following sedation* After a period of a few 

hours, however, the contraction# became more prolonged 

and intense with eventual delivery* With the recurr

ence of contractions, these two patients again received 

routine sedation* Only one patient in Group III, a 

prlalgravida, developed irregular ineffective contract

ions following sedation* After five hours, the contra

ctions became effective and she was carried under 

routine sedation to delivery three hours later*

A study of the literature reveals that transit

ory hypotension and, less often, prolonged hypotension 

occur following therapy with ehlorpromt*sine (7)* For 

this reason, all patients were closely observed for 

hypotensive effects* Blood pressure determinations 

were mad© routinely et the time of admission, one hour
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after the Initial administration of chlorpromasine, and 

again on the first postpartum day* In ease of signif

icant variance from the .initial blood pressure level, 

frequent readings were taken* Mo alterations peculiar 

'bo any of the three groups were noted* Of the seventy- 

five patients, seventy-three showed no significant 

alteration in blood pressure levels one hour after the 

first sedation* Changes of a few millimeters of 

mercury occurred in the systolic levels, usually 

showing a lowered reading but occasionally the systolic 

level was higher than the initial recording* ihe 

alterations in diastolic blood pressure followed no 

definite pattern* So®@ women had decreased levels 

varying from four to fifteen millimeters of mercury) 

others allowed slightly higher levels, while still 

others showed no deviation from the .initial recordings* 

These variations appeared unrelated to the amount of 

sedation given*

The blood pressure determinations made on the 

first postpartum dby were of special interest. Both 

systolic and diastolic readings were similar to those 

recorded at the time of admission in approximately one- 

half of the cases* The other patients exhibited sig

nificant drops In blood pressure# Frequently both
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systolic and diastolic determinations would reveal 

drops of ten to fifteen millimeters of mercury* These 

alterations, occurring in half of the women, would 

' seem to result from the easing of the emotional and 

physical factors encountered during labor and delivery* 

Two patients developed rather alarming drops 

In blood pressure levels shortly after the initial 

sedation* The first of these was a twenty-eight year 

old gravida one* She was given 50 milligrams of 

chlorpromazine and 50 milligrams of Demerol"’", and one 

hour later the blood pressure was sixty systolic and 

forty diastolic* Bo respiratory depression was 

evident, nor did the patient show clinical evidence 

of shock, although a mild tachycardia occurred, 

Contractions became somewhat less intense but still 

effective* iio further sedation was given throughout 

labor* Four hours after the decline in blood pressure 

was first noted, the systolic level was ninety and the 

diastolic, fifty-four* Shortly before delivery, the 

systolic pressure was one hundred and twelve and the 

diastolic pressure seventy-two. This level was slight

ly higher than that recorded at admission* A similar 

level was recorded on the first postpartum day. The 

other hypotensive effect occurred in a seventeen year
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old gravid® on© following the administration of 50

R
milligrams of chlorproraa zine, 50 milligrams of Demerol 

and 3/150 grain of scopoloniine. The blood pressure 

d i p p e d  fro® on© hundred and ten systolic and sixty- 

eight diastolic to eighty-two systolic and fifty 

diastolic when determined one hour after th© patient 

was given the sedstlv© drugs* Bier© were no clinical 

hypotensive manifestations • The blood pressure 

gradually became elevated until stabilized at one 

hundred and twelve systolic and sixty diastolic* Hie 

patient was then carried on smaller doses of chlor

promazine, Demerol® and scopolamine until delivery with 

no recurrent decline in blood pressure*

During the reeent past, the ward patients at 

Saint Joseph’s Hospital have received Seconal®, Demerol® 

and scopolomine as routine sedation during labor*

During this time no significant blood pressure drops 

have been noted* It would therefor® seem that the 

lowered blood pressure levels which occurred in these 

two patients may well have resulted from the adminis

tration of chlorpromazine*

With one exception, the condition of the babies 

at birth was good* Regardless of the amount of 

sedation administered, they had good muscle tone and
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reflex response* fable V  exemplifies the respiratory 

response for each of the infants in the three groups*

It gives the laps© of time between birth and the in

fant’s first breath and that required for its first 

cry* the babies breathed spontaneously at birth or ' 

shortly thereafter* Frequently the infant was breath

ing and often crying before the lower extremities 

were completely delivered* the infant of one mother in 

Group I required resuscitation for four minutes 

following a prolonged second stage with right occiput 

posterior* The Scanzonl maneuver was performed in 

effecting this delivery* *, the mother received a 

total of 75 milligrams of ehlorproma?An& « Following 

resuscitation, the infant’s condition appeared good 

and remained as such*
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S u m a r y  and Conclusions

Chlorpromazlne, a new drug, was given to 

seventy-five patients during labor* The patients were 

divided Into three groups, classification being 

governed by the drugs given in combination with chlor- 

promazlne. 'The patients were observed for the follow

ings the effect of sedation, both, objective and sub

jective, the duration of labor and any blood pressure 

alterations* The condition of the Infant at birth 

was noted* The lapse of tine between birth and the 

infant1» first breath and that required, for its first 

cry were recorded*

As used In this investigation, chlorpromazine 

administered In conjunction with scopolomlne did not 

produce the desired sedative effect* Most patients

were hyperactive and difficult to manage* When ehlor-
n

promazine and Demerol' were given to the same patient, 

the women appeared to be sedated but no amnesic effect 

was obtained* The majority of women disliked this 

routine, although s o b s  were satisfied* The combined 

use of chlorproma sine | Demerol** and scopolomlne prod

uced the best sedative effect with both analgesia and
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amnesia being satisfactory* S o e v e r ,  the result 

obtained appeared no better than that obtained with 

Seconal**, Demerol® and scopolomine*

The duration of labor was approximately the 

same as that in private patients when Seconal®, Demerol® 

and scopolonine are used as the sedative agents* In 

all but three patients the intensity and duration of 

the contractions were not significantly altered•

Women receiving chloropmmasine and scopelomine fre

quently obtained complete dilatation with the present

ing part at a higher station than usually seen*

Blood pressure alterations during labor were 

for the most part not significant* Two patients 

exhibited fairly marked blood pressure fall, and it 

appeared that these most likely resulted from the 

administration of chlorpro*»sine* Approximately one 

half of the women showed rather marked declines in the 

blood pressure on the first postpartum day* It Is 

likely that these changes followed the easing of the 

emotional and physical factors present during labor 

and delivery*

The condition of all infants, with the except

ion of one, was good at birth* All but one breathed 

spontaneously at birth or shortly thereafter. The



color and muscle response was normal* One infant 

required resuscitation following a difficult forceps 

rotation from a posterior position*

Further studies with chlorpromazine during 

labor and delivery seem indicated. Perhaps with a 

variation of dosages of chlorpromazine and other 

sedative drugs, better sedative effects may be obtained.
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